
Bee Men Glad
Of Assistance

Extension Bee Specialist
Will Be Visiting This
County This Fall; This
Wbrk Has Be^en at Stand¬
still Several Years

The many Brunswick county]
farmers who are interested in

bee culture, as well as the sev-

eral more who make an out-
and-out business of producing
honey, are looking forward to
the late summer or early fall
when the new Extension Bee

Specialist is scheduled to meet
with them.

This official, recently secured,
by the State, is A. M. Stephens,
from Canada. Mr. Stevens, with

_ a lifelong experience among bees,
replaces C. L. Sams who died
four years ago. Following the
death of Mr. Sams, the State
was without a bee specialist for j
nearly four years.
Among the Brunswick farmers

who produce honey, Jiaving any¬
where from 25 to several hundred
hives each, are J. W. Martin of
the Whiskey Creek Apiaries at
I-eland: County Commissioner M.
B. Chinnis, Lelund: \V. A. Mintz,

'

P. D. Mints- and. laytqft Mint2;
Freeland; t. 3. Holden and Hom¬
er Holden, Bolivia; County Agent
J. E. Dodson, Ash; J. L. Stone,
M. L. Holden, Shallotte; and
many others whose names can¬

not be recalled at the moment.

Two Defendants
Out Under Bond

Three Others Charged With
Being Involved In Safe-
Robbery Cast Are Still
Being Held In Jail
Two of the five Robeson coun¬

ty persons against whom prob¬
able cause on a robbery count
was found in a recent session of

the Recorder's court, have been
released from jail under bond.
Friends put up $300.00 for Mrs.

Emma VVillard, and the appear¬
ance of Jabo Willis at the next
term of criminal court was guar¬
anteed by a $500.00 bond.

They were charged, along with
two other women and a man,
with breaking into the store of
Obie Tharp, near Shallotte. From
this store they allegedly took a

250-pound safe, containing about
$2 000.
Reports are to the effect that

Compare. for power, performance, price!
Famed Philco "200" offers greatest value
at lowest cost with sensational AC-DC

superheterodyne circuit, electro-dynamic
speaker, built-in aerial.other outstand¬
ing features! Rich tone, sparkling clarity.
Compactly cased in smart plastic cabinet.
Come quick before they're gone!

A Great Performer!

KING'S ELECTRICAL SALES CO.
Shallotte, N. C.

Press Appoints
L. S. Thompson
To Committees

Publisher Of The News Re¬
porter Named Chairman
Of Executive Body

ALSO CHOSEN ON
JOURNALISM GROUP

Miss Beatrice Cobb Honor¬
ed With Silver Pitcher
For 25 Years' Service

MOREHEAD CITY, June 28.
Leslie S. Thompson, publisher of
The News Reporter of Whiteville,
was elected chairman of the exe-

cutive committee of the North
Carolinia Press Association at the

I concluding session of the annual
convention here today.
Other members named were

Frank Daniels of the Raleigh
News and Observer, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Gold Swindell of the Wilson
Times, T. J. Lassiter of the Smith-
field Herald and O. C. McQuade
of the Mocksville Enterprise. E.
A. Resch of Silver City, president
of the press association, P. T.
Hines of Greensboro, vice presi-
dent, and Miss Beatrice Cobb of
Morganton, secretary-treasurer, j

are also members of the execu-

| tive committee.
The Whiteville publisher was

also named as a member of the

| Accreditation Committee of the
I University of North Carolina

School of Journalism. Other mem-

bers are Gordon Gray, publisher
of the Winston-Salem Journal and
Sentinel, J. F. Hurley of the Sal-
isburg Post, Carl Council of the
Durham Herald-Sun, Louis Graves
of the Chapel Hill Weekly and
W. E. Horner of the Sanford
Herald.
Miss Cobb was presented a sil¬

ver pitcher in commemoration of
her 25 years' service as secretary
treasurer. The publisher of the
Morganton News-Herald was re¬
elected to another term.

this stolen safe, together with the
axe that was used to burst it
open, has been found near Lum¬
berton and brought back here.
It was minus anything of value
when found, the axe having
smashed it up.
The three prisoners still in

jail, having failed to give bond
this far, are Dixie Willis, held
under S300.00 bond; Martin Will¬
is, $500.00 bond; Mrs. Martin
Willis, $300.00 bond.

King To Assist
With Planters

Veteran Tobacco Buyer Will
Be Associated With Peay
In New Warehouse
A. O. King, Jr., of Tabor City,

who has been connected with the
Tabor City tobacco market for
the past 12 years, will be as¬
sociated with J. W. (Buck) Peay
in the operation of Planters
Warehouse on the Whiteville
market this season, it was an¬
nounced today.
Mr. King, a veteran of World

Marketing Plan
Is Outlined For
Wool Producers

Pool To Be In Operation
Only During Week Start¬
ing July 7th .

RALEIGH, June 29.A con¬

certed effort to assist North Car-
olina, wool producers in market¬
ing their wool will be made next;
month, for the first time, through
an arrangement made by the
State Department of Agricul¬
ture, with the North Carolina
Farmers Cooperative Exchange.

Details of the arrangement
were announced today by Rob¬
ert S. Curtis, sheep marketing
specialist of the department, and
B. W. Kenyon, director of mar-

keting for FCX.
During the week beginning

Monday, July 7, all that a farm¬
er has to do to find an outlet
for his wool is to take it to
any one of the 37 FCX ware-

houses in North Carolina. Upon
depositing his wool at an FCX
wai-eliou.se, the farmer will re¬

ceive a receipt.
Curtis said checks should be

received by the growers within
two or three weeks after FCX
receives the wool. He emphasiz¬
ed that the wool pool would be|
in operation only during the week
beginning July 7.
FCX will handle the wool on

a non-profit basis, but will re¬

tain a small fee to cover hand¬
ling expenses.

"In the past, many farmers
have not been able to dispose of
their wool," Curtis explained.
"Others have found it necessary
to sell to concerns which handle
wool only subordinate to their
main operations, with the result
that the per-unit cost of handl¬
ing the wool has been excessive¬
ly high and farmers consequent¬
ly have had to take an unduly
low price.
"No longer will a farmer have

to hold his wool for several years
1 because he cannot find a mar¬

ket for it. All that he needs to
do is take it to any one of the
FCX warehouses during the

] week beginning July 7. Because
of the scarcity of storagfe facili¬
ties, wool cannot be received ex-

cept during the week designated,
and all wool brought to an FCX
warehouse in that week will find
an outlet based upon the best

j prices prevailing in the wool mar¬

kets of the world."
FCX warehouses are located at

Whiteville, Fairmont and Lum-
berton. '

Comets Defeat
Wallace Stars
On Sunday 15-5

Local Semi-Pro Slams Out
13 Hits To Take Eighth
League Win Of Season;
Council 'And Proctor
Homer

The Whiteville Comets jumped
on Bill Tuttle, new flinger for
the Wallace All-Stars, for 13
hits and 15 runs to take their
eighth game of the year in the
Eastern State league 15-5. The
win puts the locals back into a

tie for first place as Masonboro
dropped their tilt to Bladenboro
12 to 11.
The locals scored in every

inning except the second when
Wallace took their only lead of
the game 4-2. The Comets tied
it up in. the fourth inning when
Wilbur Council hit his first homer
of the season into deep right
field with none on. The Comets
then tallied three in the fifth,
four in the sixth and three more
in the seventh to end the scoring.
Council, Ray, Harrelson and
Proctor with two for four and
Neilson with two for three led
the hitting attack of the Comets.
The Wallace team got five hits

off Dave Neilson with Huffham
and Walker getting two for four
to lead the losers in that de¬
partment. Tuttle, the losing pitch¬
er, did not retire a single White¬
ville batter via the strike out
route. Hardison relieved him in
the seventh inning and gave up
three runs and hit two White-
vilel batters. Bud "Mud" Heath
was beaned by one of Hardison's
fast ones in the seventh but
finished the game without a
miscue.

Proctor's homer came in the
first inning when Wallace's right-
fielder lost the ball in . the high
grass and Proctor raced all the
way around chasing Buck Har¬
dee, who had singled, in ajiead
of him.

War II, has been associated with
the tobacco business, either as
growe? or buyer, all his life. In
addition to buying on the Tabor
City market, Mr. King has Board
of trade membership on the
Fayetteville, Mebane, Boone and
Wilson markets in North Carolina,
the South Boston market in Vir¬
ginia and the upper Marlbora
market in Maryland.
Announcement of the new busi¬

ness connection was made follow¬
ing Mr. King's return from the
Maryland market where he has
been buying for several weeks.

Read The Want Ads

Wee hope they are. But we've heard
that tune before ... in 1928 for instance.
Our advice is this: When things are go¬
ing good with you, save every cent you
can. No matter what happens, you'll be
glad you set some of your money aside.

WHITEVILLE TABOR CITY SOUTHPORT
CLARKTON SHALLOTTE CHADBOURN
KENANSVILLE FAIRMONT ROSE HILL

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Vets OrgedTo
Register Now
For Fall Term

Veteran* Planning To Enter
College In Fall Term
Should Arrange Immedia¬
tely For Entrance
Southeastern North Carolina

veterans who plan to attend col¬
lege for the first time next fall
under the G, I. Bill were advised
today by the Veterans Adminis¬
tration to arrange immediately
for entrance Into the school of
their choice if they have not done
so already.
Another peak registration in

institutions of higher learning is
forecast by the Veterans Ad¬
ministration for the beginning of
the next school year, according
to Robert S. Matthews, Jr., Con¬
tact Representative in charge of
Wilmington's VA Contact Office,
125 Customhouse.

A11 indications point to an in¬
crease over the current peak of
approximately 1,200,000 ex-G. I.'s
now enrolled in these institutions.
Veterans who wait until the last
minute to apply for entrance, are

taking a chance of being "shut
out."

Ule Veteran# Administration
also urges veterans who expect
to enroll in school under- the
G. I. Bill for the first tlnw next

fall to apply at once for their

I Certificate of Eligibility. Appli-
: cation forms may be obtained

ifrom the nearest VA Office.
The VA explained that when a

school accepts a veteran's Certi- j
ficate of Eligibility and forwards j

| it to the Veterans Administration,
| it becomes the basis for payment
j of the veterans tuition, fees and.)

! supplies to. the school, and su£sia- j
j tance allowance to tha. veteran.

; engagement
I ANNOUNCES?
j Announcement has been made
;of the engagement and approach¬

ing marriage of Miss Rita Geral-

I dine Kennedy, of Buffalo, N. Y.,
land F. G. (Jerry) Doeher, of

, Southport. The wedding will take
place in September. Mr. Dosher
is employed by the U. S. En-

I gineers and is stationed in Buf¬
falo. Following their marriage
the couple will reside in South-
port.

ATHLETESFOOT GERM
HOW TO KILL IT.
IN ONE HOUR.

IF NOT PLEASED, your 36c back.
Ask any druggist for this STRONG
fungicide, TE-DI,. Made with 90
percent alcohol, It PENETRATES.
Reaches and . kills MORE (terms
faster. Today at LEGETTS, South-
port. N. C.

ONE -STOP SERVICE
GARAGE - SERVICE STATION

Goodyear Tires' .... Douglas Batteries
AUTO PARTS and REPAIRS

BRYANT BROS-
11/2-Mile S. Bolivia, N. C., On U. S. No. 17

-OUR STORE-
We have just a good, old fashioned coun¬

try store, the kind where you do your trading
for everything from flour and beans to ging¬
ham and overalls. We don't have a lot of
newfangled ideas about how to run a busi-
ness. All we know is to sell the best mer¬

chandise available at reasonable prices.
RGALLOWAY

General Merchandise
SUPPLY, N. C.

« 4 «»

1794 and first *«Jt,man-of-war to captUt. .

*
of another nation, Wa,

^
sioned during World \\^
served for a brief 11
ship of the Command,, M

Atlantic Fleet. <

- Th* ttriited 3t«es has more

than 2t teleptwme# for every 100

Inhabitants, compared with a lit¬

tle more than two per 100 for

the world as a whole.
During the Civil War, 350

Southern officers and midshipmen
remained in the United States

Navy to serve with Union forces.

GOOD Gasoline ! - GOOD Serv*
STOP IN TO SEE US

The Next Time You Are Out Our

WILSON ARNOLD
U.S. No. 17 Supply, \c

1 SLEEP IN COMFORT
NEW MATTRESSES to fit single or double bed-
us renovate your old. ones. <*

We call for and deliver in a reasonable dista
will appreciate your bringing in your mattre^
convenient.
BAREFOOT MATTRESS CO

Leland, N. C.

EQUIPMENT
and SUPPLIES j

Farm Implements, Plows
and Repair Parts

Building Supplies and Furnishing
and Plumbing Fixtures
We Are Agents For

MYERS WATER PUMPS

W- A. KOPP COMPAN
BOLIVIA, N. C.

Coal will not be plentiful this winter due to heavy
demand in this country and demands for European ex¬

port. Shortages are expected by reason of lack of rail¬
road cars sufficient to meet the demand. The wise
buyer will place his order and accept as early delivery
as possible.

We make deliveries to Southport in lots of two or

four tons only . terms cash with order . no G.O.D.
deliveries.

For the present we can accept orders for any grade
desired. It is more than likely that we will not be in
position to make deliveries to Southport after October
1st.

DON'T WAIT!

Springer Coal & Oil Co.
P. 0. Box 426 Wilmington, N. C. Phone 5261


